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Huqe dynamics . Enormout transparent soundstage
Found;tion shakinq, boom-free] turieful bass . Exquisite musical delkacy
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air,

particddly in

a biC

roon,

n€cbsitates a iarge w@fer placed
in d even largtr box. Reftig€ra-

to.sized spekeF rere comnon
place in audiophiles lMng tuons
back in the 1950s. \ hen stereo
afiiYed

0d

requned

tm

large

A.osti6

both your eyes dd ed. ]1is is
particululy true iflou wet to
double as a hish-perfomuce
't
music slstem ud Fu hav. a big
sp&e to fi-U both pbsicaly dd

apdes ofw@d-Lmed grile

sonicaly

cloth, signifi@t others objdted.

have

DoMsizing begd, aided in
p.rt by Edgd vilchr's inven
tion ofthe kaled box acoutic

has a solution to delight

(sd

obviously,

ifttu

lot of money to spend).
Plede donl wbine md complai,.
ifyou col afiDid a systd like
this. Sonehow, povdq. sticken
bufs stillove E ding about
a

d

Why ml A/V folk
simildly fe past thei om bank

Fddis

To the detriment of good

so6d, spe.kes hare been
doMsizing erer since, turthq

*cerbated by surrcund soundS
ned 6r nultiple speake$- No
wonder we lire today in

a

of fi staia4 tinny-sodding
cubs augmenred by pmI
.long-$Iw fanbdes posing

0862- 1918), the lineil

s wiou models take their

subwoofeD. And thaCs when
p@ple allow then speakers to be
Todayir big
a Long way

spekd

have come

sine hi li: early da)s

studio monjtoN were
.doufl.ged with veneer a.d sent
pa&jn8 jnto living roonrs. Tak€ a
when

box_y

good look at vienna

Acostics:

Music iloo$tander at ttt top of
the Kliml line. Itt a large gha
tully t ll and slendea magnificdt
looking piee of tuniture that just
bappens to repbduce sound.
clearry, ifyou n building a dedi
ated bome theater .nd wnt to
plee spe3kes out of sight beh'nd
a sqin, you dent likely to mak€

th. conslderable investmeDt in

ftmiture gnde speals.
Ifyou

lmt

to ecommodate a

top qulity home
in an opulent

thald $6tm

liung

or

lhe ldidt lerie.

world

fmil)

rcon setting thd Vimna

t6 Dtct BR2010 t.r.ll.t

na6es ftom

(limt worl$ of

an. ftese in lude the large,
floorstdding Msic, the
Poetry cnter channel, dd
the

stdd nounted Ki$,

which I used

as

surcunds

could ale build a syst't
arcund tour Msics or 6ur
Kiss$. Coogle Kimt for
more about the anist Md. if
}!u re inter€sted, to see the
painti.gs th€* speakes de

d

'Ilrse
al big speakes,
espfti5l1y ihe Poetry entei
]fs hu8e, at more tha 3 feet
wide and almost 2 fet d*?.
It weighs I l0 poun<i.! plu
addinonal 90 podds for
the stsd, The Music stdds

0

nore thd 4 feet tall .nd
slighdy nore thd 2 fet

tr.rron

deep md weighs 180 posds the
2l inch-tall Kiss weighs 95
poulds (add s0 pounds ud 29

All ofthde speal€F sbare

Gton-blnt dri'€.s designed by
Vienm Acolstics dd nduhc

cast baslcts.

nE Music adds a

Muhta2o ro

100 kilohertz

pieb eledric supertwter that
)ou dog or uy bai wil surery
enjqa I'I mger it adds emething
tdgible to the final

sud,

war unahle to turn ft on I

but as

cdt

I

tell

turedbyEton of Gemdy. Ihey
include the

uiquq patdted

7'inch Flat Spidd Cone coinci
dent midrdge/tweetd md the
9 inch NAwl clearconed b6s
drivd. the fnal $senbly

s$

Vidna

claims that the

n

codial, flat mi<huge/silk dome
rveeter dnver pbdu.s a tue
point souce for frequen ies in the
sdeD octaves that .Nd the
vocal mge md be1od.
The st1fi, flat pdel is made ofa
prctrietaiy blend of materials tlat
lets the t@ter dd midFnge

humu

VII-\\A

listen'lg position regardle$ of the
positioning olthe Musicl main
.abind ind olthe Kisi cabinet
dd stand. Ihis produes great
placement Ilqb,lity ud inage
optiniatiqD, and ilallb\i;s the
all impoltant mi<hdge dnver to
be phlsicalh de.oupled ioh the
b6s cabinets vibntions. In the
driver be ph)sicll) n the sme
plme. In tbeo.y (but not
eserily in p.a.tice), this should

ory this should rduce colontios
sd produ.e nore stable imgin&

producephak dd time
cohe.di respose. Urlil€ that old

ra.ing

n{

blue .oned JeNen

@q rotting on

the package shelf ofyour AMC
racer, this design avoids midJdge

wave

lasch interfer@ce sina

the hveeter ud ,ts suppo.t flsge
aredt in the @y-not that you'd
The

@dial driver

rests in its

subendosure. You
cd both swivel the drirer and
adjst ils nke angle toMrd the

nitldge drivd

dd twftte. toMd

the viewing

area, Nhne the nain abinei
at a 90 degree gle

mined
the front

-

Mll. thismade for

rhe tr,tuvc te:tur*

a

a

to

fd

column

of

thee 9 inch woofes tbat work in
tan&m, in lddition to the top
midruge/tweeter in its oM suberclosuE. ftercls ato a supd

twter

ihatir mouted at the top
of the wooftr cdbinet. Viennais

Auilable in ?iaro Elack lequer

clained frequen y r$ponse for

dd

the

Sapele veneer finish, the
Music is a true lirnitu.e-$ade
product built bI m ltalid fi.e

furnituF ouulactuer to vienna
Acoutics sp€cs. DesPite its
impcing ste. the stmning
lines dd imp(able
finisb let the big speaker it nicely

in my dodentely sized living
particularh so
roon- Ihis
sinc I could angle the swjvel lop

m

fou.way speaker

wide 22

herr r.

r

is

d

ultr.

oo kHz. (see

HT Labs Mesures for our
The Poetry sat in between the
ofMuics on its de<Lcated

pair

staDd.

Il

bouses a pan

ported f-inch woofen

olthe rear

tuouted

on either side of

a

coaial driver

daim€d lrequency response
of 32 Hz to 20 ktlz. lt als claims
an unusudlly wide drrEmic .anse
for a cnter channel speake.
Desplte the hd thit ny sample
for

uri(

rl|.

cwed
oM adFtable

thai contains the

ACOLSTICS KLIMI SPIAKFR SYSIIM

a

M

inished in stealthy riano
Bla& lacquer on all sidei I
coulddt help but nonce that the
?oetry was jn the hour. It Ms
what most visitors @mmdted on
It Msi €asy to shoehorn both
ofthe Kis speales into tght
corneB d lhe back ofthe room.
Howryer the swlveling midrange/
$veeter head mad." it efiortles to

A Pdir ot RlL lubwooler.
For this raiew I teamed the
Klimt sp€akes wth a pair ofREL

ilGH EilD
ro 10 kiloherE. lhe -l-dB poini is al
43 Hz, and lhe -6-dB poinl is al 40
Hu. lmp€ddnce

ea.ies

a

minimum

ot 4.57 ohms al 31 Hz and a

angle ol -14.76

deEes al

phae

4.2 kHu.

ft e Poetry! listeninq-wind@
medu6 +3.42l-4.ss d8

rf,ltn tnujtl(l xl|ril

$$tcttSEl

re5ponse

from 200 Hr to 10 klz. An aveEge

39 dB lrcm 500 Hz lo 2 kHz

frm
88 dS Ircm 500

Hz

200 Hr io 10 kHz Ihe
l-dB point i5 al 46 Ha and

ro 2 kilz

th€n-dBp.intisal4l
85 dB lrcm s00

Hz

minimum ol 5.94 ohm5 al 86

ro 2 kHu

-46

d@-miking ol allMofe6)

tae),

enler
channel (E€€n l6ce), (h5 $round
Music

t/R (puple

Poelry

(red I'ace), and RFt Brilannla 01
subwooler (blue lm@). All pattile

Hr.

7l

\'
tz'

degreqs at 2 9

resPone reasu.es +4.52l-7.60 d3
fom 2oo Hr to 1o kHz. rhe -3-dB
poinr is al 47 Hu, and the -6-dB
point is al41 Hz. hP€dame
reaches a minimum o14.04 ohms at
96 Hz and a ohae anqle

ol

54.79

lou(hp€akeB were measurcd at a
distanre ol 1 meter wth a 2.33 volt
input, twit hes in the down p6ilion,
and sGled tor display purpos$. Grilles

wil

do ihe setup, hopetully as
exlerdy as Buder did. Donl even
$ ink abour gettng a tdem like

and the

verti(alfesPonF

sel lo

5

dB point is at 36 tr.. rh€

upper 3 dB polnt is at 114 Hz 0sing
$e Lo input wilh the Mode twilrh

z

and

ire Rolloll swil.h Fr

6ring l2'inch
long'thbw dual poded botton
wnted Mofer dliven by a 500

Mtt, DC coupled MOSTET amP
lifier Claimed in-@m respo$e
stomrh-turning 13 Hz lhe
ftont posinoned REL hddled the
is a

5l

otCtMBtR

Bsl?s nel@choly nasterpiece

td

tuI use surcmd chdn€ls.

lh.t'ra

then evaPonte

the

the listenei Butler played a Blu
ray Disc of leil B€ck perfominS
live .t Ronnie S<otts, dd the

systm into then IstdinS rcom
would f@l as if they wde

d

chmnel

sosd

suggested to undeniable.

I

cenier-ft ontlabl€ nightclub

lsels. fte q4tetu! dynmic
capabilities-.ombined with
its wide tuge fftqudcy
resPon* dd enomou

setueofsale indu@dfirst
irtneBive phlsical .we and

setup whiz ratnck Bud.r
dbled it ail in, without using

fnses be(me oerheated

tolo lorErlE.l.lfur&.

.rrstallir dd

into the

c$ ol traNdu.cn,
but t58k nbrlh?
vidnat

clarae left me meserired

In lems of sale. the Klimt
ddy painted enomous o.ic
picture sd pushed huge amouh
of dergy thrcug} the an towdd

dvircnment went ftom

foMd

you feeling like iour mder
attacL but in a good way. the

May 2010) dnected. PM$udt
Halo A5l multichmel mtlifier

ft

LFE chmnel, while the surodd
chdnel speaker te.minals <hove
the highlel inputs ofthe REL
ofthe
that I placed in the
rcom, to the side ofthe listminS
position. This helped to (@te

listding position. Ir ptsur
the roon 3d alnos! leaves

Each a@ust1c guitr strum
body-sfdl acrcss my to!e,
leaving in its wake all ofNigel
codnchl; backdrop of shinnd
ing electronic bleeps ud blops

and easily put you in the
rdge
club- With bi&
{,f,6rnds. lhe sensation of

tures a

i*s

sea

IntegB DHC'9.9 s!ftud prc
esor, but ,t realy cde to lile
when the Cary Cinem I la (liT,

the nro

added the fou.dation to a s'stem
that already claitued to be capable
of pdfomoce below 22 Hz.
REIi flagship Britannia B1 lia-

tlre

sounded good fiont€d by the

recoidingl sumud $und
m fat nore enveloping

they

twetei units Prsisely aim€d ai

mr tichmnel SACD layd of

frndmentally cririal, thanl<s in
pdl to the un@npr6i€d, lossles
audio we E n@ e lud.y to have
with Blu-ray. Spaiidlly, ihis

81 subwoofes.

tft

12 inch subw@fes,
and trye 7'inch codjal mi.l$nge/

rhis-qfiouldriqns it witn bp
gnde elatronic. fte q'sten

Pr$entanon &!s eftrde$. lhe
ease with which the q tem
prcduced the deepest, pitch
corrdt elechic bas notes 0d the
nost intense clYnbal c6hes od
woody rim shots put this s)stem
in a leagE of irs (M. It easiiy
onpeted with nry trc'chamel
rE in all ofthe pdmetG I hold

+3.49l-6.02 d*ibels IDm 200 herlz

Britmia

this s)sten includes ten 9-inch
w@feE,

to
close'miked 6ponP, normalied
to rhe l€wl at 30 nz. ildkales lhal
rhe lower 3 d3 point i5 at 4l Hu

rhe M6k3 listening'window
.erponse (a li!€-poinl awraqe of axial
and +/-1td€g@ hornonhl and
measures

eledrcnic rcom EQ wll€n you
spend this ki.d ofnoney, you cm
be ue that vienna wont leave
to do it yonr*li unls you
\@t
'ou to Otherwie, lour de.ler

then laugbter as all

ofmy

ind then overwbelmed.

.ther

Iv

dimeNional
fsatical two'chmel

audiophiles forc€d to
date

a

a.como-

multicha.nel hone theater

sdifidDg or omprcmising
u]thing Eth this q6tem in
terms ofscale, spariality, or
dlDmi. mge at both enils of th€
sclle. This q6teFis spatial and

tonal cohdene

kwldel

w6 f.ddess.

re$lution Ms equaly

dnelll .nd lhc vl.nn.
A.oorlia3 [our. Jound
\4ema A@ustid chief designer
Peter GansteF

aiidPts to

VIENNA ACOUSTICS KLIMT SPEAKER SYSTEM
approprialely

intde,

and the

hdmonic slructuE w6 @mplq,
VioliN had a salisf}Ing Dout of
sheen and grit. Can )ou 6nd hore
air and shdpe. edges fron oth..
speakes? Y$. But those cd be
annoinS somding on briSht

dd

Ecordings

on

tudy

overly

Proces*d soudtnclc. Great

tusiol

scors like the ones
reorded by Shawn Murphy
( D afl e s W h Wolr s, 1:ita n ic,
clo, sounded tully realDed
through this tstem, whi.h is

equdly iDpressive at feProdu.ing
sound

efids. I1r

ditrerence

betwn one-note boom bss ud
hmoni.aly conplex low
Jrequen(ie' brcuBhr lolth the
weighr dd
er?1osions.

comphr stru.ture ol
nE sound designes

tme theF things dependrDg
achi@e a

Diform houe

$ud

thrcughout his speaker lineup.
I ve kviewed a few der the
dd the Klimt toes the line-but
on slercids. While everlone talks

ltd,

up neut€liq! ewry spea}jr
rePreFnts a eries of 6npro
depends on
mises. I1B final
where lou put th. speakds on
djs, ofans md along the

6dt

sPecrralontinuum ddhow

lou s€t thd up to intend with
],ou mon dd lour listening

pGition. That! one reson wb'
all ofthe speakes at a bi-6
show including the wo dirmost

respected

suddifEtntfrom

one anotber ewn tholgh tumY ol
the best speakls shde

comon

listdd

in rather than athcking

outvard. It also featu.es a

thlt soutls sotuewhal
rclled oliab@e 10 kHz. ftis
m.kes both briSht Dd touly
neutlal recodings sound nore
pleasirg. fte incredlbly ilerble
rctaling dd rack angle adjustible
bead unit 1ets )ou (or your
instalLr) di.l in your bal ce
prefdence by akeri.g the
direction ofthe uis to alter the
perceived baluce oftbe
nidrmge^Fble tgion at a given
esPonse

inforns the narket
ifnot the line's design
philcophy, I m h.ppy to say that
Since att

ingi,

the Klitut system is altfiilyvoiced
to prodlce rich, snsfying mujcal

well s qciting
An assorrment of
RCA Lieng Stereo

Even the biggest Klimt speaker
exhibits the sondrhat relued

perfomdce

andveryinvitingVienn Acou-

three.hdnel
orchdtr.l SACD5 demo.stnted

tics

soud. ftjs

includes

a

slight

Mnnth'induclng boost in the
lowa nidbass and a slight dip in
th. preknce Fgion that dE* the

as

.in.n^s.nnd
that the Music

produce

od Pctry

truly seadless and
dornous Poormic soddstage.
Snall certeFchdnel spakeB cm

upon the inten&d wight oftbe
etred md its placement in a
$enet draDatic strucnae Ihis
work often gets lost in the
one-note boom thdt tiny box

$bwoofeB produc. In this
slstem, two tully .apable
subwoofeB placd at opposit
sid.s .frne m.m .ombined with
the tuain speakersr prcdigious
low fr{tudcy perfolmance.
Duing Dshd q this occsionallr produced lateral, toualaiionshiliing, shuddering sensations

prcduce a tuller sen*
envelopment in a

of

tbft

dimen

sional acosti.. The suround
sonic action w.s unusually laqe
compded with what the q?ical
tiny tots cm produce. I1lis system

producd

a

more phlsical

frightming) soud.
Shortcomings?

WlEn

Mm,

SA(ID miL I

Ms

somryhat disappointed

aldn

bens.'Ihey should

haltuly bdwen, espaially when
tbe reicing doesnt natch. That

fnss. INte.d,

theywere

ln hpr€$ive Aalan.lng
t l With .Iew tmall
didogueintelligb,tyai
A famous Rubinstei. Piano
conc{to enSinered by the
legendary K.E. Wilkinson ddon
stnted ihat the Kimt system wd
not so soft sounding that the
pioo lost its percu$ire edge.

oveFll, tbe

Kint

up to irs p.jce tag

slstem lived
then sme.

dd

Blindfotd€d, you'dhe that you
were in the prsence of a biB
dldmiq firll roge, and
indedlbly capable s)sten. You
might not krow how tuch it
.ost, but youa knN it was
elPersive. u,ith )our eyes oPen,
youa sc that yo! were Paing
for gorg€ous abinetry d superb
fit ud nnish. Ihis slstem is aimed
at kalthy folk with a bis foon
who need an elegdt-looking
spesker st4ten thatt equaly
adepl at reprcduing tulsic and
filjn sund. It hits the i.tended
tdget de.d certei Sq wealthy

folk, dont

be

ashded ofh.ving

speakeN showing in Your Sreat
roon. I had the Kimi here for
last winter's Super Bowl. While
the grme looked good on the
100-inch Srewart screen wth a

IVC DLA HD750 prcjector,
my fridds all agled it Ms the
best sounding Super E@l theYd

(42s) 374_4015

.

that were trdy fndlening. the
bis 6rI ranse surrcunds h+ed

a

appear as dny islsds olsoud in
between tbe laryer left and right
sleakeF. thee can be sonic voids

with the qrePtion
ofthe bB one ftom Aerial

enoutered

tll

.
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